SKILL ADVANCE — COLORADO —
www.cccs.edu/skilladvance

Customized training resources for business and employee success

GRANT FUNDING TO SUPPORT:
▶ New hire and incumbent worker upskilling
▶ Short term worksite training aligned with organizational needs
▶ Wide ranging essential and technical skills development
▶ Employee retention efforts

Partnering with new, expanding, and established businesses since 1985

Serving Colorado’s key industries

Transforming Colorado’s workforce through customized training, the Skill Advance program offers State funding for grants to strengthen business competitiveness, foster talent, and improve employment opportunities.

4,000+ Employees trained each year
450+ Trainings implemented annually
700+ Colorado businesses served in the past decade
$75K Average Skill Advance grant

Multiple training provider options

CONNECT with your local college representative for eligibility determination and assistance with:
▶ Training needs assessment
▶ Grant application development
▶ Training implementation
▶ Grant management

Funded by Colorado First and Existing Industry Customized Training Grant Program